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we received the videotape you sent showing events at the united StatesSenate hearing last May 22 whinyou asked to testi"ry anJ-were anested. Aspromised, we viewed it with interest.

You would have it that a citizen's ,.respectful request,, to speak, even whilea hearing is going on, should never be considereO airrupiiue.

Your goal presumed a continuing hearing you could be ailowed to address.To consider the hearing ended would undr^.orJtrrc ritriy futility of your action:one can't address an event that has ended. But viewingitie matter more narowly, itcould be said that there was no hearing, so the law you;re charged with breaking
.tiTqty doesn't apply to the facts of yo-ur case. On May 22, arguably the chairmanhad brought the events to a close uyitre 

!im:e 
y9u rp"kJ. tvou noted that point inyour July 7 memo/letter to us, at page 6.) . O; that;ie;, ,ir.. *u, no ..hearing

before, or any deliberatior o[ anyiommittee or subcommittee of the congress oreither House thereof'then in progress that could u. i-p.a-.0, disrupted, ordisturbed. D.C. Code g ro-so1.ro(ox4) (2001); 40 u.S. code g s''a(eX2XD).
If the prosecutor wants to appry the raw to you, who addressed a chairmanafter a hearing appeared to have r"a.o, wouldn't it be equally unlawful if a citizenenters the committee room before the start of a hearing, ,pi". a Senator, and callsout, "Senator, I'd like to 

lpruk with you about yo.r, uo"G o't " war in Iraq,,? Andthat seems an absurd result. If congress wants to make it a crime to speak loudly tomembers even outside of hearing, oi d.lib"rations, ,t*y,rr""ra have written adifferent law.

But one must also think practicaily: congressional hearings are simpry notpublic forums and congress has undoubtid ability to enforce decorum, so a busymisdemeanor court mayjust go for a desired r"ruit orrpi"lairg rr* ili,rt;;arrest (no doubt easing the impact by imposing no p.nity o,t ", than probation)without pausing to parse fine distinciions or question shaiy applications of existing
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We can't answer whether the ACLU could offer you legal help to defend your charge
until our Legal Committee moets and thinks about it further (considering the law, the facts of
what you did, your goals and ours, and our resources and priorities). Tie committee's next
session is September 18, and it's impossible to transact any business in the next 6-7 weeks with
the start of summer holiday season scattering most Washingtonians. That date of course is after
your August 20 court appearance. We imagine the court would readily grant a further
continuance if you appeared but explained you were still seeking.ounrJ and would have an
answer at least from the ACLU by a date certain.

Unless you tell us for some reason not to, our Legal Director will put your request on the
September committee agenda and we'll be in touch after they meet. Of course, you,re free to
make other alrangements; just keep us posted if you decide in coming weeks towithdraw your
request.

mM,t^,*
Fritz Mulhauser
Staff Attomey


